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(57) ABSTRACT 

The present invention provides a secondary battery and a 
capacitor Which may provide an excellent high rate and 
cycle characteristic as Well as suf?cient electromotive force 
and capacity. The secondary battery and a capacitor have an 
active material of an electrode comprising a trimer com 
pound comprising three units of indole or indole derivatives 
in condensed ring form, Wherein the second position and the 
third position of each unit form a six-membered ring, and a 
proton Which can be utilized as a charge carrier of the trimer 
compound. 

6 Claims, 3 Drawing Sheets 
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FIG. 3 
Examplel 
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Comparative Example 1 FIG. 5 
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SECONDARY BATTERY AND CAPACITOR 
UTILIZING INDOLE COMPOUNDS 

This is a divisional of application Ser. No. 09/942,991 
?led Aug. 31, 2001, now US. Pat. No. 6,749,963; the 
disclosure of Which is incorporated herein by reference. 

TECHNICAL FIELD 

The present invention relates to a secondary battery and a 
capacitor, more particularly utilizing an indole compound as 
an active material of an electrode and a proton as a charge 
carrier. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

Indole polymers are knoWn as excellent materials for an 
active material of electrode in the light of electromotive 
force and capacity. HoWever, the battery Wherein the indole 
polymers are utiliZed as an active material has not been 
satisfactory in the light of a rapid charge and discharge and 
a cycle characteristic. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

According to the present invention, a battery and a 
capacitor Which may provide an excellent high rate and 
cycle characteristic as Well as su?icient electromotive force 
and capacity can be provided. 

According to one aspect of the present invention, the 
invention provides a secondary battery and a capacitor 
having an active material of an electrode comprising a trimer 
compound comprising three units of indole or indole deriva 
tives in condensed ring form, Wherein the second position 
and the third position of each unit form a six-membered ring, 
and a proton Which can be utiliZed as a charge carrier of the 
trimer compound. 

According to another aspect of the present invention, the 
invention provides a secondary battery and a capacitor 
comprising: 

a ?rst electrode With a ?rst electrode active material; 
a second electrode With a second electrode active mate 

rial; and 
an electrolyte intermediate betWeen the ?rst electrode and 

the second electrode, the electrolyte including a proton 
source material; 

Wherein the ?rst electrode active material and the second 
electrode active material undergo a reversible oxidation 
reduction reaction, and 

both or one of the ?rst and second electrode active 
materials comprise a trimer compound comprising three 
units of indole or indole derivatives in condensed ring form, 
Wherein the second position and the third position of each 
unit form a six-membered ring. 

According to another aspect of the present invention, the 
invention provides a secondary battery and a capacitor, 
Wherein the receipt and release of electrons in accordance 
With the oxidation-reduction reaction of the trimer com 
pound are carried out only by the bonding and elimination 
of the proton bonded to the trimer compound. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 is a schematic cross section shoWing a Working 
example of a battery and a capacitor of this invention. 

FIG. 2 is the cyclic voltamogram of the positive elec 
trodes in the example 1 and the comparative example 1. 
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2 
FIG. 3 is the graph shoWing the results of charge and 

discharge tests (discharge curves) of the battery in the 
example 1. 

FIG. 4 is the graph shoWing the results of charge and 
discharge tests (discharge curves) of the battery in the 
example 3. 

FIG. 5 is the graph shoWing the results of charge and 
discharge tests (discharge curves) of the battery in the 
comparative example 1. 

FIG. 6 is the graph shoWing the results of charge and 
discharge tests (discharge curves) of the battery in the 
comparative example 3. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
EMBODIMENTS 

Preferred embodiments of the invention are explained in 
the following: 

FIG. 1 is a cross section of a secondary battery or a 
capacitor according to this invention. A positive electrode 
material layer 2 and a negative electrode material layer 4, 
Which are formed on a current collector 1 and a current 

collector 6 respectively, are arranged so as to face each other 
via a separator 3; there are provided a gasket 5 made of 
insulating rubber on the side of the layers Wherein the 
positive electrode material layer 2 and the negative electrode 
material layer 4 are piled via the separator 3. The positive 
electrode material layer 2 (positive electrode) and the nega 
tive electrode material layer 4 (negative electrode) are each 
impregnated With an electrolyte solution containing protons. 
A trimer compound, Wherein bonds are formed among the 

second position and the third position of each unit of indole 
or indole derivatives, hereinafter described as an “indole 
trimer” can be represented by the folloWing general formula 
(1): 

(1) 

Wherein each R represents a hydrogen atom or a substituent, 
independently. 
The indole trimers can be prepared by knoWn electro 

chemical or chemical methods utiliZing knoWn reactions 
such as electrochemical oxidation, chemical oxidation, con 
densation reaction and substitution reaction depending on 
the substituents from, for example, indole or indole deriva 
tives, hereinafter described as an “indole monomer” repre 
sented by general formula (2) shoWn beloW. The indole 
trimers are prepared usually from indole monomers Wherein 
each R attached to the second position and the third position 
is a hydrogen atom. 
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(2) 
R 

wherein each R represents one of a hydrogen atom, halogen 
atom, hydroxyl, carboxyl, sulfonic acid group, sulfuric acid 
group, nitro, cyano, alkyl, aryl, alkoxyl, amino, alkylthio 
and arylthio, independently. 

The indole trimers in this invention can be represented by, 
for example, general formula (1) Wherein each R represents 
a hydrogen atom, halogen atom, hydroxy, carboxyl, sulfonic 
acid group, sulfuric acid group, nitro, cyano, alkyl, aryl, 
alkoxyl,amino, alkylthio and arylthio, independently. The 
substituents R in general formula (1) may originate from 
indole monomers utiliZed as raW materials. 

The halogen atoms of R in general formulas (l) and (2) 
are, for example, ?uorine, chlorine, bromine, and iodine. 

Alkyl groups of R in the formulas are, for example, methyl, 
ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, n-butyl, s-butyl, isobutyl, t-butyl, 
n-pentyl, n-hexyl, n-heptyl and n-octyl. Alkoxyl groups of R 
in the formulas are groups represented by iOX Wherein X 
are, for example, the alkyl groups described above. Aryl 
groups of R in the formulas are, for example, phenyl, 
naphthyl, anthryl and phenanthryl. Alkyl groups in the 
alkylthio groups of R in the formulas are, for example, the 
alkyl groups described above. Aryl groups in the arylthio 
groups of R in the formulas are, for example, the aryl groups 
described above. 
A conductive auxiliary material is added to the electrodes 

to provide them With electrical conductivity, if necessary. 
The conductive auxiliary material is, for example, an elec 
trical conductive material such as, crystal carbon, carbon 
black and graphite. Furthermore, binder may be added to 
keep moldability of the electrodes and to ?x these materials 
on a current collector. 

Mixing ratio of constituting materials in the electrodes 
may be arbitrary as long as the required characteristic is 
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4 
obtained. HoWever, in the light of an ef?ciency per unit 
Weight or volume a preferable composition ranges 30 to 95 
Wt % of an indole trimer, 5 to 50 Wt % of a conductive 
auxiliary material and 0 to 20 Wt % of a binder. 
An aqueous or nonaqueous solution containing protons is 

preferably used as an electrolyte solution, so that the protons 
may be used as charge carriers of indole trimers. Further 
more, a concentration of protons in the electrolyte solution 
is preferably 10-3 mol/l to 18 mol/l. Salt or surface active 
agents may be added to the electrolyte solution to increase 
the electric conductivity or other properties. 
Any material having an electrical insulating property and 

having or providing ionic conductivity, for example, a 
porous ?lm made of polyethylene or polytetra?uoroethylene 
is used as a separator saturated With an electrolyte solution. 
An electrolyte such as a gel electrolyte or solid electrolyte as 
sandWiched betWeen the electrodes may be substituted for 
the separator. 
The indole trimer in this invention is doped by an elec 

trochemical or a chemical method as illustrated by the 
reaction formula described beloW. X- in the formula repre 
sents a dopant ion, for example, a sulfuric ion, a halide ion, 
a perchloric ion and tri?uoroacetic ion and is not limited to 
these ions as long as it provides the indole trimer With an 
electrochemical activity by doping. 

The indole trimer doped by this method generates an 

electrochemical reaction accompanied With an adsorption 

and desorption of a proton as illustrated by the folloWing 

reaction formula 2. Only the adsorption and desorption of a 

proton in the indole trimer concern With the receipt and 

release of electrons accompanied With an oxidation-reduc 

tion reaction of the indole trimer. Since a transfer material in 

the electrochemical reaction is only a proton in the battery 

and the capacitor of this invention using the indole trimer as 

an electrode material Wherein the electrochemical reaction 

occurs, a volume change of electrodes accompanying the 

reaction is less and has an excellent cycle characteristic. 

Furthermore, a high mobility of a proton and a rapid 
chemical reaction result in an excellent high rate character 

istic, i.e., a characteristic of a rapid charge and discharge of 
the battery. 
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The followings are examples of the battery in this inven 
tion Which are explained in more detail, and it may also be 
possible to construct a structure suitable for a capacitor by 
setting the capacity and the rate of charge-discharge prop 
erly. 

EXAMPLE 1 

FIG. 1 shoWs a battery having the structure described 
above Which Was manufactured according to a usual 
method. Gaskets 5 made of insulating rubber Were used as 
exterior material and current collectors 1 and 6 Were made 
of conductive rubber. A separator constituted of porous ?lm 
impregnated With an electrolyte solution of 40% sulfuric 
acid Was used. 
An indole trimer consisting of a 6-nitroindole trimer Was 

used as an active material in the positive electrode material 
layer 2 and carbon ?bers groWn in gas phase Were used as 
a conductive auxiliary material therein. 

Quinoxaline polymer represented by the formula 
described beloW Was used as an active material in the 
negative electrode material layer 4 and carbon black Was 
used as a conductive auxiliary material therein. When an 
indole trimer is used in the positive electrode, an active 
material used in the negative electrode is not limited to the 
material if it is active electrochemically and undergoes a 
reversible oxidation-reduction reaction. A mixing ratio of an 
active material to a conductive auxiliary material constitut 
ing electrodes Was chosen as Weight ratio of 75:25 (an active 
material: a conductive auxiliary material) both in the posi 
tive and the negative electrodes. 

FIG. 2 shoWs a cyclic voltamogram (hereinafter described 
as “CV”) of the positive electrode material layer 2 in an acid 
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aqueous solution. In the reaction range l(200*800 mV vs. 
Ag/AgCl) doping and dedoping of dopant ions occur as 
represented by the reaction formula 1 and an electric current 
associated With them is observed. In the reaction range 2 
(800*l 200 mV vs. Ag/AgCl) adsorption and desorption of 
protons occur as represented by the reaction formula 2. 

Charge and discharge tests Were conducted to evaluate the 
battery manufactured. A charging Was conducted up to 1.2 V 
at a constant electric current of 10 mA/cm2 and discharging 
Was conducted at constant electric currents of l mA/cm2 to 
200 mA/cm2. The results of the tests are shoWn in FIG. 3. 
The discharge capacities are based on the Weight of active 
material. The tests results of discharge capacities doWn to 
0.9V are shoWn in Table 1. 
An increase in a discharge current from 1 mA/cm2 to 200 

mA/cm2 resulted in a decrease in the discharge capacity 
from 78 mAh/ g to 62 mAh/ g With a decreasing rate of only 
20%. The battery of this invention using an indole trimer in 
the positive electrode exhibited an excellent high rate char 
acteristic. 

Cycle tests Were conducted repeating charging up to 1.2 
V and discharging doWn to 0.9 V at a constant charge 
discharge current of 10 mA/cm2. As a result of the tests the 
number of cycles Was 31000 until the ?nal capacity reached 
80% of the initial capacity. The battery of this invention 
using an indole trimer in the positive electrode had an 
excellent cycle characteristics. 
An indole trimer, Which has a constant molecular Weight 

and molecular siZe, is different from an active material of a 
polymer having a molecular Weight distribution and can 
exist in a crystalliZed structure or in a similar arrangement 
in an electrode. The transfer path of a reacting ion, i.e., a 
proton in the electrode is, therefore, nearly linear and its 
decrease in the mobility is less. On the other hand, the 
polymer material in the electrode is in an amorphous state 
and the transfer path of a reacting ion has to be bypassed by 
polymer chains arranged at random. Furthermore, in the case 
of using the indole trimer as an electrode material the 
conductivity of the electrode is higher and the transfer of 
electrons is easier than in the case of using indole polymers 
as shoWn in Table l. The transfer velocity of ions and 
electrons becomes higher by using the indole trimer as an 
electrode material resulting in an increase in a reaction rate 
Which makes it possible to manufacture a battery having an 
excellent high rate characteristic. 
An indole trimer is constructed by a ?ve-membered ring 

unit and a six-membered ring unit having a resonance 
structure over the entire main skeleton. Therefore, the indole 
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trimer has a higher chemical stability and is hardly deterio 
rated compared With an electrode material Which has no 
resonance structure in the main skeleton. Furthermore, since 
the indole trimer has a higher solubility in organic solvents 
due to the loWer molecular Weight compared With a polymer 
material and its chemical property such as solubility is unity 
because of its constant molecular Weight, it is possible to 
reduce contaminants easily such as metal elements coming 
from oxidizing agents during preparation in addition to easy 
puri?cation. It is, therefore, possible to manufacture a bat 
tery having an excellent cycle property. 

EXAMPLE 2 

A similar battery Was manufactured as in Example 1 
except for using an indole trimer consisting of a 5-cyanoin 
dole trimer as an active material in the positive electrode 
material layer 2. 

Charge and discharge tests Were conducted according to 
the same method as in Example 1. A list of discharge 
capacities doWn to 0.9V is shoWn in Table 1. An increase in 
a discharge current from 1 mA/cm2 to 200 mA/cm2 results 
in a decrease in the discharge capacity from 86 mAh/ g to 72 
mAh/g With a decreasing rate of only 16%. 

Cycle tests Were conducted repeating charging up to 1.2 
V and discharging doWn to 0.9 V at a constant charge 
discharge current of 10 mA/cm2. As a result of the tests the 
number of cycles Was 25000 until the ?nal capacity reached 
80% of the initial capacity. 

In a battery using an indole polymer made of the same 
indole monomer (Comparative Example 2), an increase in a 
discharge current from 1 mA/cm2 to 200 mA/cm2 results in 
25% decrease in the capacity. On the other hand, the 
decrease in the capacity of this example indicates only 16% 
and the cycle characteristic in this example is 25000 cycles 
resulting in the improvement of 10000 cycles compared With 
that in Comparative Example 2. 

EXAMPLE 3 

A similar battery Was manufactured as in Example 1 
except for using a propylenecarbonate solution Wherein 1 
mol/l of tetraethylammonium tetra?uoroborate and 0.1 mol/l 
of tri?uoroacetic acid Were dissolved (hereinafter described 
as “PC solution”). 

Charge and discharge tests Were conducted to evaluate the 
battery manufactured. The battery Was charged up to 2.3 V 
at a constant current of 10 mA/cm2 and discharged at 
constant currents of 1 to 200 mA/cm2. The results of the tests 
are shoWn in FIG. 4 and the data of the capacities doWn to 
0.5 V are listed in Table 1. 
An increase in a discharge current from 1 mA/cm2 to 200 

mA/cm2 results in a decrease in a discharge capacity from 70 
mAh/ g to 39 mAh/ g indicating 44% decrease in the capacity. 

Cycle tests Were conducted repeating charging up to 2.3 
V and discharging doWn to 0.5 V at a constant charge 
discharge current of 10 mA/cm2. As a result of the tests the 
number of cycles Was 19000 until the ?nal capacity reached 
80% of the initial capacity. 

In a battery using a PC solution as an electrolyte solution 
and an indole polymer made of the same indole monomer 
(Comparative Example 3) an increase in a discharge current 
from 1 mA/cm2 to 200 mA/cm2results in 73% decrease in 
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8 
the capacity. On the other hand, the decrease in the capacity 
of this example indicates 44% and the cycle characteristics 
in this example is 19000 cycles resulting in the improvement 
of 7000 cycles compared With that in Comparative Example 
3. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 1 

A similar battery Was manufactured as in Example 1 
except for using an indole polymer, i.e., poly-6-nitroindole 
as an active material in the positive electrode material layer 
2. 

Charge and discharge tests Were conducted according to 
the same method as in Example 1. The tests results of 
discharge capacities doWn to 0.9V are shoWn in Table 1. An 
increase in a discharge current from 1 mA/cm2 to 200 
mA/cm results in a decrease in a discharge capacity from 77 
mAh/g to 44 mAh/g With a decreasing rate of 43%. 

Cycle tests Were conducted in the same method as in 
Example 1 and the test results indicated that the number of 
cycles Was 24000 until the ?nal capacity reached 80% of the 
initial capacity. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 2 

A similar battery Was manufactured as in Example 1 
except for using an indole polymer, i.e., poly-5-cyanoindole 
as an active material in the positive electrode material layer 
2. 

Charge and discharge tests Were conducted according to 
the same method as in Example 1. The test results of 
discharge capacities doWn to 0.9V are shoWn in Table 1. An 
increase in a discharge current from 1 mA/cm2 to 200 
mA/cm results in a decrease in the discharge capacity from 
85 mAh/g to 64 mAh/g With a decreasing rate of 25%. 

Cycle tests Were conducted in the same method as in 
Example 1 and the test results indicated that the number of 
cycles Was 15000 until the ?nal capacity reached 80% of the 
initial capacity. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 3 

A similar battery Was manufactured as in Example 1 
except for using an indole polymer,i.e., poly-6-nitroindole as 
an active material in the positive electrode material layer 2 
and a PC solution as an electrolyte Wherein 1 mol/l of 
tetraethylammonium tetra?uoroborate and 0.1 mol/l of tri 
?uoroacetic acid Were dissolved. 

Charge and discharge tests Were conducted according to 
the same method as in Example 1. The test results of 
discharge capacities doWn to 0.9V are shoWn in Table 1. An 
increase in a discharge current from 1 mA/cm2 to 200 
mA/cm results in a decrease in the discharge capacity from 
67 mAh/g to 18 mAh/g With a decreasing rate of 73%. 

Cycle tests Were conducted in the same method as in 
Example 1 and the test results indicated that the number of 
cycles Was 12000 until the ?nal capacity reached 80% of the 
initial capacity. 
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TABLE 1 

Capacity (mAh/g) 

charge/ charge/ charge/ charge/ 
Electrode discharge discharge discharge discharge 
conduc- current current current current Cycle 
tivity Electrolyte Voltage density density density density property 
(S/cm) solution (V) 1 rn/Vcrn2 10 m/Vcm2 100 m/Vcm2 200 rn/Vcrn2 (cycle) 

Example 1 4.2 aq. solution 1.2 78 76 68 62 31000 
2 5.2 aq. solution 1.3 86 84 79 72 25000 
3 4.2 PC. solution 2.2 70 68 60 39 19000 

Comparative 2.7 aq. solution 1.2 77 74 63 44 24000 
Example 1 

2 3.5 aq. solution 1.3 85 84 77 64 15000 
3 2.7 PC. solution 2.2 67 63 52 18 12000 

What is claimed is: 
1. A capacitor having an active material of an electrode 

comprising a trimer compound comprising three units of 
indole or indole derivatives in condensed ring form, Wherein 
the second position and the third position of each unit form 
a siX-membered ring, and a proton Which can be utilized as 
a charge carrier of the trimer compound. 

2. The capacitor as claimed in claim 1, Wherein the receipt 
and release of electrons in accordance With the oxidation 
reduction reaction of the trimer compound are carried out 
only by the bonding and elimination of the proton bonded to 
the trimer compound. 

3. The capacitor as claimed in claim 1, Wherein the trimer 
compound is represented by the following general formula 
(1): 

(1) 
R 

NH 

m2 
m2 
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Wherein each R represents a hydrogen atom or a substituent, 
independently. 

4. The capacitor as claimed in claim 1 Wherein the 
electrode contains 30 Wt % to 95 Wt % of the trimer 

compound. 
5. The capacitor as claimed in claim 1 comprising a 

solution containing 10'3 mol/l to 18 mol/l of proton as the 
electrolyte. 

6. A capacitor comprising: 
a ?rst electrode With a ?rst electrode active material; 

a second electrode With a second electrode active mate 

rial; and 

an electrolyte intermediate between the ?rst electrode and 
the second electrode, the electrolyte including a proton 
source material; 

Wherein the ?rst electrode active material and the second 
electrode active material undergo a reversible oxida 
tion-reduction reaction, and 

both or one of the ?rst and second electrode active 
materials comprise a trimer compound comprising 
three units of indole or indole derivatives in condensed 
ring form, Wherein the second position and the third 
position of each unit form a siX-membered ring. 


